
16 CALENDAR OF 1'ATKNT ROLLS.

1437.
June 8.

Westminster.

July2.
We3tminster.

June 15.
Westminster.

July5.
Westminster.

July2.
Westminster

July8.
Westminster

June 14.
Westminster

JulyH.
Westminster.

June 10.
Westminster.

July9.
Westminster

.Inly ».
Westminster.

July 11.
Westminster

jMrnihrtuir 41 — mnt.

William Chytenden of Cranebrok,co. Kent,' husbondman,' for not

appearing before William Habvngton and his fellows to answer

Thomas Kchyngham,lord of Kehvngham.knight, touchingM.plea,

of debt of 20 marks. Sussex.

Thomas Hill of Cherdelynche,co. Somerset,'
husbondman,' I'oi1 not

appearing beforethe same to answer Thomas Sheref touchinga

plea of debt of 4Q.s. Somerset.

Thomas Bcrcroft of Clyvacher,co. Lancaster, 'yoman,' for not

appearingbeforethe same to answer William de Heynford touching
a plea of trespass. Yorks.

ChristopherCatayn of Southampton,co. Southampton,' marchant,'

for not appearing before the justices of the Bench to answer

ThomasMeghyn of Ludlowe,<marchant,'touchinga plea of debt,
of 25 marks lO-s.:-W. London.

Roger Baldok of r>;i1)erl):im,co. Cambridge, 'yoman,' for not

appearing before William liahyngion and Ins fellows to a.nswer

Bichard Lovelace, <tli<i* Richa.nl Lovolas,citi/en and mercer of

London,touching "< ph'a ()^ (lrhtj °f 40-s. London.

John Tailloure,vicar of tin* church of Now Lomyngton,co. South-

hampton,for not appearing before the same to a,nswor -John ('hook

touchinga plea of debt of 40*. Somerset.

John Horde of Knoton,co. Notyngham, 'yoman,' for not appending
before the same to answer Richard Brouno touching si plea, of debt
of 40-s. Derby.

John Hauerd of Brccnok or Brechon,Wales,esquins for not a^pojvring
before the justices of the Bench to answer Thomas Leny «//,.•*

Lenoytilinn Lenee of Neweport upon I'sk, '
nin.rch}MUi(io,'

touching
a pleli of debt of 6 marks. ( 1loiiceslei1.

MargeryGermyn,la,l^ of Molfe.ld Halle,co. Suffolk, l \\vdowe,' for
not appearing before-. William I ijibyngton and his follows, to nnswor

Matthiiw IMnlippo,citi/.en ji.nd ."-oldsmii h of London,touchinga

plea of debt of I/. I7«. H>/. London.

SemanKetillbergh <d'nt* Seman Shepherd of I'algravo, co. Suffolk,
clerk, for not a])|)(iaring bni'ore the justices of the Bench to answer

RobertTybenham touchinga, plon of debt, of 10^. Norfolk.

HenrySweyn,pai'son of tho piirish church of (i union, co. Norfolk,
for not a.])p(Miring before, 1,ho. sa,nio to a,nswor Willia,in, bishopof

Norwich,touching a, plea, of debl of Ik2/. Noi'lolk.
William l)yo,r of St. Osyt-h,co •

dyei1,' loi1 nol appearing before
the same to a.nswor William r^rvnu.'lor t,oiicl«ing a. plo.a, Iha.t, l\i>
render account of tho. (MHO. when bo was his receiver. Ksse\.

William Ryngof Tunbrigge.,co. Kent,' coui'l balder/ (d'ni* laJe of

London,* cloi'k,' for not n,ppea,ring before. Willia.m liabyngton a,nd

his fellows to answer l^dnnind Talwortho,citi/.en and skinner of

London,touchinga plea, of debt of 4/. London.
ThomasCosynof London,' gentilimiD.,'for not appearing before the

same to answer John Warke,citizen and goldsmith of London,
touchinga plea of debt of 401. London.


